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1. This report sets forth som basic facts xx? fi~xres eoucezrinS ,nrsm~2ci~~-bs 

~3d.e for the supervision of the cease-fire and the trShdr3r:cl of mx.eil pcrsorasl 

under the Security Council resolutions. The e::istin~ etren;tB of the t:fo 

co-ordiuated nissious respons%le fop supervLsf= the cease-fire 0s 2 rrhole 2nd 

the vithdmt!nls is based upon an estimate, ~LXde t!Sth the 3&.&X Ol' iiCJ.itO?~ 

Observers in the area . The totals of Cbservers cud their le:isticol cuggort here 

presented are considered to be the minimum neeessory ot this stage for the 

effective supervision of the cease-fire aud of the uithdraml CT sr~ed perswnul 
Fequired by the Security Council in its resolution of 2C September l$Ij. The 

basic cssu~.@iou on ~ltich this report Ts based, necessarilyi is that the ccase- 
fire uill hold an6 that no heavy fEShtinS xill recur. The stren -theuir- 2 v  3f uNI.:CGIP 

has bceu undertaken in specific response to the Security Council*s resdutioa 31 

5 SepimAer an6 has been gxic'ied by the expert advice of the Chief ikLlitary 
Observer. It cannot be e::cluded that experience t:ill icdicste til3t a aodest 

increase in the ruwber of O'uservers uould eusure s bettel- observouce of t!ze cease- 
fire, es,eciall.y in the core retxote areas. 

A. CBG~AIlI~4TIOi'I 

Observer stren-th and deploycent ---m--L- - 

2. i: total of ninety 0kemer.s has beer, pro-<icYed 2~ Ui!IPEiby teu Eexber S-ixtes, 
nac1el.y, Brazil, Buri;',^, Canada, Ceylon, Xhiopic, Irclond, Xepol, the Wtherlouds, 
iiiseria aud Veuezuela. Cf this total, sixty-ei;i?t hcci arrived in the Lzissioi: aTea 
ES of 1; Cctober. To this number should be ridded tblrteen Cbservcrs on temporary 
loan froi;; IJ%c'GIP and fifteen on siviilar loan ~rro~~WiS0. These r&l1 be soon 
lMxr11ed. 
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On the P&;is%tm sMe- . 
Headn,uerters : 

sta%ims : pasrur 

Labme (separate l%m Hqs. ) 

Cn the Indian side: 
Headqumters: Ami%ssr 

Stations: IkiZ Phl& 

KhlSSl 

ITark 
?3opa Rzi 

Fazilk 

Earner 
Licisoii Oflice: 

Eo. of I@. staff 
and Observers 

8 
5 
5 
6 
5 

5 
5 

; 

Sin::a (Indian Vestem Amy COi.!iz2nd) 1 
- 
39 

4. As regards UNXGIP, there riere fmty-three Observers at the tiine of the 

adoption of the Security C3uucil resolutim of 6 Septed,er 1965, in which t'fle 
Council called upon the Secretcry-General "TV) take all measures possible to 

s~ren&hen the UNKCGIP'. On the basis ZJ~ a stnndin 2 orx.ngerr.ent with Indie. onil 

Pekistan, these Observers have been, as in the past, provided by the eleven 



Civilian Personnel Civilian Personnel 

6. 6. 
Authorised Authorised l?lG!! l?lG!! Present- Present- 

Category Category Cri&nal Stren&3.enins e in sXeld Authorised in fiek3 Cri&nal Stren&3.enins e in sXeld Authorised in fiek3 

Professional Professional 2 2 1 1 3 3 2 2 4 4 4 4 

Field Service Field Service 26 26 26 26 fj2 fj2 41 41 112 112 26 26 
- - - - - - 

Total Total 28 28 27 27 55 55 G G i-2 i-2 ; ; 

Rciuipu?ent Rciuipu?ent 

(a) Vehicles (a) Vehicles 

7. ICGIP IJNnot~I -a- 
Type of 
Vehzicle L'ri,?ihal Skrengtheninq R~xplanatioon Total Required Ekplanat~m -- - --__- 

Sedan 2 2 Being pm- 1:. 2 --- lbeiq 
cm purchased 

1 on loan frown 
TAB 

Jeep station 
uaxons 17 2c Eelivered 57 4(! 56 delivered 

$5 

Trucks 2 2 Beiw pro- 4 2 Bein:: procured. 
cured. In In rreautkze 
the aeeanticze ed hoc loan 
rented on ad 

- hoc basis - 

Xicrobus 4 1 delivered 4 1 Delivered 
October 1$5 

Kilitary ;leeos 
on loan -- 

India 31 47 Delivered 78 * 33 Delivered 

Pakistac 30 40 Still 70 nezo- 32 12 on loan -- 
tiating 1oz.n. 
Rot delivered 
yet 

Totals E iQi 197 ii5 I . . . 



13Jzcmstitter5 for 
teletype (IF9racN) 

15 Transceivers SSB 
Ease statims 

6Portabl.e SSB 
Tmnscelvers nParek 

5&S" 

Teletype eqtipmni; 
printers, pt?rfsret3rs, 
etc. for trro ,positims 
used on UH intem&SonaL 
Zlf.?ti:D~Ii (IFS ICalTtChi) 

2 i'orse Perforators A 

2 Autonatic Ibrse keyers 

(45 Antenna IWts) 

3 6 ICVA Eiesel Generators 

15 Base station ) 
65 veucular sets)+ 
I.0 Pwtable sets ) 

Wldstm Govern~nt 
for traffic from UH 
Intcrnstiore1 
Eetvork (IRS 
Karachi) and U.KSPCit 
II"$.T I&ore. This 
cay nst 'be reliable 
eEoqh, and purch~ce 
of cgipuent my b* 
needed to estzblich 
a radio teletype 
link r,n th%s 
circuit. 

1 biarse I?erfz-ator 

1 Aukomtic Ilorse :-zyer 

60 Antenca I&sts 30 Antenna ibsts 

2 l.5 KVA Diesel Generators 2 10 IWA IXesel 
Generatws 

23 mall ,asaline Kate 
Generators 

10 small gasoline ICat 
Generators 

15 small E-to 
Generatsrs 



follorrin,n ColIntries : Auustmlia, 

Nev Ccaknd, Nwwy, Suedan, P) 

6 Septeuber resolut,io4l, the SD. 

fifty-nine additional. Observers for 

the mission area. Thus, 
have been detailed temporarily to 

umxmP. 

5. As of 11 October, these eighty-nine Observers were deplc~yed in the .GGIp 
mea of operations, ubich extends on both sides of the Cease-Fire Line in K3.s 

(nearly 5W miles 10%) and of the stitch b+&~een (E&OUt 
120 niles long) as follow: 

No. of Eqs. staff 
and Qbsemers 

On the Indian side: 

Headquarters (Summer): Srim~r 4 
Stations: KargIl 2 

9 
l%t&l 6 
Ga&hl 7 
Nallsilora 7 
aa-a 8 
.wlnur 4 

Liaison Office: NW Eel& 1 

G 

On the Pakisten side: 

Headquarters (i:'i&er): Raualpiaddi 11 
Stations: skardu 2 

coiie1 7 
%WA.aliOt 8 
Kotli 3 
Bhitxber 7 
Sial?mt G 

Liaison Office: Raualpiadi 2 

‘;;;: 



8. TWO caribou a c&e otter asr 
Cztibou end two otters fQ!r 

zeifittained by me a 
cl /* r&z need fox? t 
is under revieir. 

and oee 

a, serviced end 

basd at 3MxJi-c. 
rts of the area 

B. LXSAT~ COSTS 

lG. me estimtad cost for the str@e~%baeninc: of CGIP, t h a sullstentL1 

increase in tne owber of Observers am3 eddi%ion;?l a,Inraft a equipmnt, %!0uld 

be approxiiiately $2 ixillioo for a *riod of cm year. !i%is is in addition to tile 
regular budget f3r UIWZGIP ohich has been estfmted s.t ,loc for 1765 (A/5969, 
gp. Jgand 41-42). The total cost of UE I for a three-mnth periti is estic&ed 

at ajgcoxirrately $l,h2~,CcG. TQis sums it cay be eoteti, is lover i&m the ori&231 

estimate of $1,6k5,CCC (S/6$9, pam, lk), w'G5.z was besed oe .en anticiprted 

1CO Observers. 

11. The detailed estimtes are as follms: 
IJEmGR imFox 

(~e@keniiq for 1 yexr) (3 mmths) 

Travel and Allmances of 
Militaxy Jbservers $ 405,CCO $ 3%,2rA 

Aircraft 566,ccc 362,cm 

Equipment (including vehicles, 
radio, office equipuent etc.) 4Ct3,gc0 z&,!m 
Personnel, Premises, ikintenance 
of Vehicles and ot'ner costs 620,7co k32,7co 

-- 
$2,cco,cco $l,W7,CCO 

/ . . . 



vehictir sets could be 
used as substitute. 

4 Telegraphic 
Typewriters 

T testin:: 
e nt aed 
spare parts 

Equi,pment for the 
idernal militzry 
observer netuork is 
beiw reviewed. Tvo 
bfotorols en$neers 
are presently 
revierifnz the 
requireumt together 
with UN technic&m. 
Their proposals are 
expected dttdn a ferr 
days. Iiotorola has 
acsured.proLlpt 
aelivcry of the 
equiplzent as soon as 
type of equipment lms 
been decided on. In 
the rceontime, socce ab 
the equipment ordered 
for UKCGII? has been 
diverted to UKEOH 
and 10 K0torola 
vehiculer sets have 
been airshipped fr00; 
UNTSO to enable the 
observers to have 2. 
temporary timns 01 
colr.fimnication lmck t0 
their respective 
010s and beheen I-I@ 
et-d the outposts. 


